If you are a returning family, call the
club on December 12 starting at
6:30pm. Leave a detailed message
saying what programs you would
like your child(ren) to be in.
If you are a new family, you will have
to book an appointment with a staff
member to go over our membership

Winter 2019 Program Schedule
T i m e :

M o n

95 Falshire Dr. NE
403-543-9672
January 7 - March 22, 2019

T u e s

W e d

T h u r s

Early
Dismissal

F r i

Winter Adventures
(OFF-SITE)
Grades 1 - 6

Program runs
12:00 - 3:00pm.

Afternoon
programs run
3:00 - 6:00pm.

Around the World

Get in the Game

Library Adventures

Grades 1 - 2

(OFF-SITE)
Grades 3 - 4

Grades 1 - 2

(OFF-SITE)
Grades 5 - 6

In-beTWEENers

Paint it!

Grades 5 - 8

Grades 3 - 4

Pinterested
Grades 3 - 6

Jr. Sports
Basketball

Art Attack

Around the World
Grades 3 - 4

(OFF-SITE)
Grades 1 - 3

In-beTWEENers:
Paint it!
Grades 5 - 8

Kid Power

Get in the Game

Evening
programs run
6:30 - 8:30pm
unless otherwise
specified.

(OFF SITE)
Grades 4 - 6

Torch
Grades 5 - 8

Grades 4 - 6

Program Descriptions
Afterschool Programs
Get in the Game
This program will focus on keeping kids active. Kids will
have an opportunity to play and learn a variety of different
games.

95 Falshire Dr. NE
403-543-9672

Afterschool Programs
Winter Adventures (this is and OFF-SITE program)
This program has a strong emphasis on outdoor
recreational activities . Members will have the opportunity to
explore and discover different types of winter activities.

Evening Programs
Pinterested
This program will focus on the kids exploring their creativity.
Staff and kids will pick crafts off the popular Pinterest site.
Activities will include arts & crafts, baking and much more.

Participants must be at the club by 3:45pm in order to PLEASE NOTE: this is an OUTDOOR program and your child
sign up for this program.
will be going outside, please ensure that they are dressed
Please note that this program is OFF-SITE and will return appropriately for the weather!
at 6pm.
Around the World
This program designed to encourage participants to
learn more about various cultures. From fun games, to
language, food, art and music, this program strives to
enhance your child’s desire to learn and embrace
differences!

Library Adventures
In this program, members will have a chance to explore
different libraries throughout the community. Members are
able to bring their library cards to take out books each week
and are responsible for returning their own books.

Jr. Sports (Basketball) (Grades 4 - 6) (OFF-SITE program)
Dodgeball is for grades 4 - 6 and is a round-robin league
amongst the other 6 Club locations. Focus is on
sportsmanship and skill development.

In-beTWEENers
In the program our grade 5 & 6’s and new to jr. high youth,
will have the chance to become comfortable with our teen
programs. Focus on Tuesdays will be random acts of
kindness.

Art Attack
This program is all about exploring art through a variety of
mediums. Expect to try drawing, painting, crafting, and many
more forms of art!

Torch
This program will help tweens to be engaged with what’s
happening in their community. Torch helps kids develop
leadership skills and self-esteem in a respectful, diversified
environment .

In-beTWEENers:Paint It! & Paint It!
In this program, members will be taking part in a paint class
each week. Staff will lead the class and each participant will
leave with a painted canvas each week.

Kid Power
In this program, the kids have all the power! They will have
the opportunity to decide what they will be doing weekly. If
they want to play games, do art or learn something new...its
all their choice!

